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THE NEWS.
Our full and interesting correspondence

from Monnondom, giving a complete
exhibitof thepresent interesting phase in
its affairs,* will attract attention and’re-
pay perusal. -

, Therefuges of lies just nowbeing dili-
gently sought by deserters and sneaks, are
being shaken to the winds. The Wiscon-
sin Judges, in yesterday’s issue, are
followed in our dispatches tbfc morning,
hy the Attorney General of lowa,
Who gives a Copperhead Judge
a rap over the knuckles for
aiming to hide a deserter inhis little half
bushel. There is nothing that can inter-
posebetween the military deserter and his
deserts. There is no power that can in
these States cope with the warpower. The
people so will it. They gotup an expen-
sive machine to save the Union, and the
daring knaves who throw themselves in
in its path, ■will be crushed to powder,
whether they are-judges, or plainerpeople,
who foolishly rake their mental pabulum
from Copperhead managers.

The news from Kentuckyand Tennessee
is exciting,and shows that warm work is
sear, ifnot already begun.

44 THE CAT ALB YESCORT*”
The ballad of the warwhich we publish

on the second page, is one of the most stir-
ring lyricalpieces of its class thathas been
brought out since the war began.* It is a
fresh, stirring and thrilling page of troop-
ers* experience, and the very measure has
init the gallop of steeds, and the clatterof
Sabres. Less polished than Tennyson’s
*■ Charge of the Light Brigade,”
it will live withit, in the lyrical historyof
thewars of this age. Our readers will not
fail to appreciate it, and many eyes will be
wet athis pathos. The pencil of a Barley
might follow the pen and illustrate every
verse. The soldiers, and the friends of
soldiers who sitat home and watch, yet
dreadthe signs from the camps, will read
the Cavalry Escort.

THE GREAT FIRE.
We once took occasion to refer to the

great fire eating its way through the very
heart of our city. Tall blocks were melting
away before it like snow wreaths. Great
Stores became ruddy furnaces in whose
Seething glow valuable merchandise was
Wrapped and destroyed. "Wealth by mil-
lionswas taking unto itself wingsof flame
and vanishing away. All was distress.
Terrorsat upon every countenance. The
Herculean laborof the firemen had ren-
dered strong men helpless. What was to
be done? The generous offer of the col-
ored citizens, you remember, was at first
flouted. Belter that Chicagobe sweptlike
a bunted prairie, rather than be saved by
Ibe helpof niggers. Not to be thoughtof.
But it wa*’ thought of, and thought better
Of, too. The negroes haye since been set
at workat the fire.

But now another feature strikes us, for
Ihe fire is still raging. It is calling for a
lavish expenditure of water, all of which
lias to be pumped by the Chicago "Water
Works Company. It is drenching the
Streets with, a muddy flow, darkened by
cinders, and thick with trampled mire.
There isa vast disturbance of street pro-
prieties. A hose-cart, driven at speed,has
run over a valuable pointer dog. More
Bad to say, another has lamed a boy for
lile. A fat old lady, flyingwith her house-;
hold Lares in her panels, has tripped oyer ;
Uic line of hose, sprained her ankle and |

broke the clock. There has beenan inva-
sion of therights of property. Numerous
Securely fastened doorsof absent owners
and tenants have been broken open. The
hosemen have ‘made their moist and mud-
dy way through a millineVs shop, putting
Ihe modistes Into a humid slate of wrath
tmdalarm. Several express wagons have
been pressed into the service ofcarrying
fuel for the steamers. Two horses have
been over-driven and succumbed to the
pressure of the crisis. Several louts, who
refused to work, have been sent to the
lock-up. A squad of suspected men,
Caught in doubtful connection withprop-

erty they claimed to he saving, are cool-
ing their heels in the cells, and all this
Without a process. Sure, never was a city
more distress.

Kow, we can prove by the editor of the
Chicago Times, and if ho got his eminent
deserts, he wouldbehigh authorityenough,
that all this is wrong. That pore minded
conservator of public morals and justice
WillUll youthat there are laws protecting
Ihe proprieties, peace, lives, rights of pro-
perty and safety of water companies,
streets, sidewalks, alleys, pointer dogs,
small boys, elderly ladies, door fastenings,
millinery, expresswagons, andhorse flesh-
That man is a tree moralagent That the
Slagna Chartaand HabeasCorpus were ex-
pressly designed to protect men who de-
cide against personal exertion at flres.
That nobody is to be. arrestedby no other
body withouta warrant On this proving,
smd hackedby this valuable opinion, there
Wouldbe at onrfire,of course,aliberal field
for email magistrates and constables.
Writs fly thicker than Yallambrosa leaves.
ChiefEngineer Harris was arrested early
in the day for obstructing the street
burglaiy, mayhem, grand larcency, tres-
pass, nuisance, and disorderly conduct
Very numerous relays ofpipe-men have
been picked upby scores and incarcerated
for wetting down citizens. Several fire-
men are underarrest as horse thieves on
writs sworn out by expressmen. Theelder-
ly lady with the sprained ankle has her
puit against the ChiefEngineer. The man
who owned the pointer dog has the hose-
cart man in quod for fast driving. The
Bruull boy’s fatherhas a similar suit We
may be on fire as a city, but we are not to
surrender our legal rights. It might be
lhat the fire would gain headway, but is
Umt anyreason why we should lapse into
anarchy and despotism? Perish the insin-
uation.

There is a greater fire, at whose extin-
guishment stout and valiant hearts are la-
boring. It ts deep seated in the structure
Df our net!oil. It is imminentlydangerous. |
Jts subduingrequires an invasion of a tern-1
porary suspension of much that belongs to
a happier state of peace. But the fire
must be put out at all hazards. Precisely
Ihe hindrances that have grouped as
opposing the work of conquering our city
£rc are being engineered to stay the work
of quelling ibe national conflagration. In
Ihe home case it wouldbeasked whatinte-
rest these men had to prevent the fire from
being put out- We might possibly trace
Ihcir zeal to some connection with the
original incendiaiy and the busy thieves
Who, under cover of smoke and distress
and confusion, were busily stealing the
property exposed- It is impossible not to
associate these Copperhead magistrates
who shidd deserters, these Tory judges
Who interpose bogife pretexts, distorted

- from theirbooks, to the hindrance of Fed-
eral officers,and make them part andpared
with the more daring but not meaner

who have predpitated the war.
The firemost be put out It will be timeto mend broken crockery and fractured

retouch damaged paint, repair bro-wn door-locks,clear obstructedstreets, and
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pacify disturbed old ladies, after the fire is
out. 'Until then,all who wilfullyget inthe
Tray ofhose carts will he run over; all
who meddle with, the pipe-men will get
very wet; all who tread on the hose will
slip up. For-such is the orderand the ne-
cessity of fires.

upon. At thesame moment the Chillicothe
let goher fastenings, and turned her head
down stream in readiness toproceed to work.
Here a little delay occurred, owing to the
trouble experienced in getting the mortar
boat into position, which prevented the De-
Kalb from moving, compelling theChilllco-
the to wait for her. The delay was of nearly
twenty minutes’ duration, and resulted in
the enemy trainingalltheirgnns uponßaltery
■Wilson, the name given to our land battery in
compmnent to Lieutenant Colonel Wilson,
the engineer who built it. Nothing more
serious occurred to the battery, fortunately,
during the short time it was alone exposed
to such a feaifulfire, than the knocking off-
of a couple of bales of cotton, which were
quickly replaced. The battery had both iU
guns directed fall upon the enemy’s tided
W-pounder, and the embrasure in which that
piece stood was terribly mutilated by the
spicy shells of theParrott guns.

the clicmy’s worksat daylight this morning;
but the non-arrival of our mortar licet, to-
gether with tbo Incompleteness of certain
preparations on the gunboats, made it advisa-
ble to postpone tbe attack, and the day ling
been passed without the occurrence of any-
thing of interest. The mortar fleet arrived
during the forenoon, and the gunboats are
now so protected that it will be almost im-
possible to hurt them, unless another chance
shot should find its way into one of their
ports. To-morrow morning will doubtless
bring abouta decisive engagement..

Lieut. CoL Wilson is busy to-night with a
• large force putting another Parrot rifle in po-
sition on the shore. Whether he will con-
struct an entirely new battery, or enlarge the
one built last night so as to accommodate an-
other gun, will be determined by him after
Inspecting the materials at his command.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY. tional militialaw is goingonbriskly. Those
of Indianawere among the last under consid-
eration. None have been decided upon yet.
Theexpenses of the Government are now said
to be over two millions a day.

Nothing farther Is supposed to have been
decided on by the Secretary of theTreasury
concerning the financial policy.

TheMissouriLegislature having asked that
Gen. Cnrtis be retained in command of the
Western Department, that becomes
probable.

Mr. Seward told the foreign ministers to-
day, he had not decided to issue letters of
marque.

Washington, March 26.—While experi-
menting with a fifty-pounder gun, at the
Navy Yard, to-day, it bursted. Thirteen
persons, composing the gunner’s crew, were
present, but with the exception of the Chief
Engineer, who was slightly injured, all es-caped unhurt. A fragment weighing SOO
pounds, passed through the roof of the Bat-
tery building.

Gen. Ullman has had, for several days, a
protracted interview with the President andSecretary of War. It is understood that im-portant movements are under discussion.

Washington, March 20.—TheTreasury De-
partment Ishighly gratifiedwith thedaily ac-counts received of the increasedimprovement
in our national finances. The newspaper
rumors and statements as to what Secretary
Chase will or will not donpon the subject,
under the recent Congressional action, are un-
authorized.

No appointments of Provost Marshals un-
der theenrollmentlaw, have yet been made.

' The preliminaries to such action have first tobe prepared. Care will be taken in making
proper selections.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue is now
• prepared toissue promissory note stamps of

denominations less than five cents; in the
meantime, express and telegraphstamps may
be used.

Mostall of the churches in Washington,
used for hospital purposes, weregiven up to-
day, owing to the large decrease in the num-
ber of sickand wounded. There are at pres-
ent, in theregularhospitals here, 0,000 empty

, beds.
Was Department, Adj't. Gen.’s Optics, IWashington, March 23,1563. }

1 Thefollowing named officers, haring been
: reported at theheadquarters of the army forr the offences hereinafter specified, are hereby

notified that they will stand dlsmissedthe scr-
‘ vice ofthe UnitedStates, unless within fifteen

(15) days from this date they appearbefore the
. Military Commission in session in this city,
l of which Gen.Ricketts isPresident, and make

b satisfactory defence to the charges against
them:

FROM ROSEORANS’ ARMY.
SToremenls of Burnside and his FEDERAL SKIRMISHING-REBEL

RUMORS AND MOVEMENTS.Forces.

OPERATIONS ON THE
YAZOO.

EXCITING RUMORS AND PROS-
PECTS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
MuBynEBSBOEO, March26,1853.

Gen. Crook, commandingat Carthage, sent
an expedition to Borne, on the Cumberland
river, which returned last night, having cap-Heavy SkirnuNhing near Camp

Dick Robinson.
We Move on the En- Mabcu 13. 1863.

THE BATTERY—THE GUNBOATS PROTECTED.

tured twenty-eightprisoners—among them a
noted rebel Captain, Bice—together with
seven wagons and thirty horses.

Telegrams in laterebel papers Indicate that
a largearmy under Longstreet ispushing to-
wards Kentucky, and say that Bosecrans is

emy’s Works. THE GUNBOATS OPEN PIKE.
But soon the division came that was to re-

lieve our little battery. A littlebefore eleven
o’clock the two gunboats got under weigh
together and proceeded down the river to
within six hundred yards of ttie rebel works.
They hadhardly turnedthe bend and obtained
a glance at the rebel formications when they
both'bpened. This fire quickly drew the rebel
fire from the land battery, which was left to
the tender mercies of halfa dozensmall pieces
placed in position on the rebel fortifications.

This morningopened most gloriously. It
waslike a June morning In the Northern
States. Everything In nature was fresh and
beautiful, and the men, partaking of the
spirit that surrounded them, felt equal toany
task. It was the morning fixedupon for the
final assaultupon the enemy’sposition which
resists our descent of the river. During last
night Lieut. Col. Wilson and his working
parties were again busy, andhad extendedhis
shore battery bo as to accommodate another
Parrot gun, which was procured from the
gunboat Forest Bose andplaced in position
beforemidnight During the night theChll-
licolhe and DeKalb had both been covered
with cotton bales, to make sure that they
should not be hurt They arc the mainstays
of tbe expedition, and shonld wc lose one of
them ire wouldprobably be required toaban-
don the 'whole movement Hence the pre-
cautions that arc taken to insure theirsolely.

A GENUAL ENGAGEMENT EX-
PECTED.

THE BATTLE WITH-
OUT RESULT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati,March 26,19C3.

Gen. Burnside leaves forKentucky to-night,
to look after matters there. Three steamers
passed down the river this morning with a
part of Burnside’s old troops, bound to Lou-
isville. The79th New York, 20th Michigan,
and 20th Massachusetts regiments, arrived
here to-day. Their destination Iscontrabond.
To-night three steamers, whh more troops,
are hourly looked for.

. Gen. Burnside has advices that the
wbowere defeated at Danville,under Breck-
inridge, have possession of that town,and are
advancingsouthward.

There is another report notifying, however,'
that the whole rebel foice has crossed the
Kentucky River, and captured a train on the
Frankfort and Lexington road,; that all the
negroes in Bourborn, Harrison, Fayette and
Woodford counties have been impressedby
the rebels towork on fortifications.

retreating.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., March 25.—A de-

serter from Gen. Hardee’s command came
into our lines yesterday. He reports Van
Dorn with two, and Gen. Forrest with one
brigade of cavalry at Columbia. Van Dom
was undecidedwhether to go toMississippi
or to cross Duck Bivcr. It appears, to-day,
that he bos crossed thatriver.

[Correspondence of the New York Herald.]
Ccbtis' Plantation, tsn Miles Above I

Gbeekwood, March 11,1863. f
My last letter closed about seventy-five or

eighty miles above this place. Almost im-
mediately after the closing of that letter, ac-
counts began to come In from the front to

THE ARMAMENT OP FORT PEMBERTON.

Allow me here to digress to say that, from,
themost reliable information yet received at
theheadquarters of this expedition, tbe ene-
my’s fort mounts but five guns of any preten-
tions. These are arlfled slxty-four-poundcr (an
old thirty-two-pounder, altered,) one thlrty-
two-pounder Parrott (said to have been cap-
tured at Shiloh,) and three twenty-four-
pounder Dahlgrens. Besides these, however,
they probally have one full field battery,
which is used when and how it maybe most
convenient. These, guns are mounted behind
a parapet composed of seven tiers of cottonbales, covered on the outside with eight feet
of earth. To penetrate such a wall Is uo Rtnnii
matter.

the effect that the advance of our fleet had
fallen in with the enemy, or rather had come
in sight of them, and some brisk work ap-
peared close at band. The rebel steamers—

Gen. Morgan, to-day,has been demonstrat-
ing on the right. v

The wife of Cen. Braxton Bragg died at
Tnllahoma yesterday. Gen. Bragg has been
relieved of thecommand, and Gcu. Joe John-
ston is now In chief command at Tullahoma.

Ben. McCulloch and J. W. Sharp, undercon-
voy of a little black gunboat, were industri-
ously employed picking up cotton at the
plantationsalong theriver, the gunboat keep-ing a little above them, to give notice of our
approach. The gunboat discovered us and
commenced a rapid retreat down the river,
screeching at every turn of her -wheals, a
warning to her companions to get ont
of the way. The McCulloch was the
uppermost of the two transports, and was de-

THE CASUALTIES SUSTAINED ON THE DEKALB.
Robert Murohy, seaman, killed; Master's Mato

Frederick E. Davie. seriously wounded in thighs
and groin: John O’Neal, Quartermaster, mortally
wounded inhead and chest; George W. Male, sea-
man, left leg shot away; Francis McGuire, seaman,slightly wounded in hand; John McGovern, slight*
ly woundedin arm.

UNITED STATES IRON-CLAD CTHIXTCOTHR.
TheChillicotbe Is a light draught iron-clad,

having one stationary turret in whichare two
eleven Inch Dahlgren shell guns. The follow-
ing isa list of her officers:

FROM THE SOUTH.
RESULT OF THE ENGAGEMENT. Fortress Monroe, March 25.—Four Ger-

man families arrived this morning from, Rich-
mond via Yorktown.

layed in gelling away from the bank and get-
ting her head down stream.sothat theFederal
ram Lioness was close at her heels before

We have tried to-day most desperately to
reduce this fortification. We have brought
ourheaviest artillery to bcarupon it at a close
ttnige, and have kept it at play as long as it
was possible to doso; stillwe have made but
a slight Impression, To be sure, we com-
pelled them to stop firing. We poured such
an incessant and deadly fire into the embra-sures in which their guns are located that
tbeir gunners could not stand It; but yet the
fiirt holds out. We fired thelast shot; indeed,we fired for three hours after the enemy had
ceased. Yet noone supposes they have giv-
en up the contest. They are plucky, and
will fight to the last. Some of our officers
fancy we disabled some of their guns; but
there is no evidence of this further than their
silence. My own opinion is that their silence
is a deep game. They discovered detects inthe location of their guns, and wish to rem-
edy them. They ceased firing, supposingthat
we would follow their example. We did
slacken our fire when they ceased; but still
wckept hammering at them until dark. I
fancy that whenwo call them Ip the morning
again we shall find they have changed the po-
tmen of their pieces. Our Parrottbattery
ranged directly on their C4-pounder, and the
aim of our gunboats was at thesame piece.
Oneguncannotwell be worked under such a
heavy fire. Doubtless we shall find-to-mor-
row, that that piece has been
will have only thegunboats to hgut against.

she fairly got under headway. But, once
under weigh, she made good time, and ran off
at an exceedingly rapid rate. But the ramcrowded her hard, and as she was so heavily
laden with cottonand corn she failed to make

Lieutenant Commander—James P. Foster, com-manding. Acting EusUrns—William T. Powers,
WalterMuir. Muster’s Mates—Henry Baker, Hor-
ace A. Harmon. Acting Assistant Surgeon—'
C.Foster, Jr. Acting Paymaster—J. H. Hathaway.ChiefEngineer—H. w. Hardy. First Engineer—
Cha?. Trotter. SecondEngineer—Charles W, Rey-
nolds. Third Engineers—Watson B. Fleming,
John G.Briggß.DanielLantz. Pilots—J. C. Mor-
ion.David M. Doyden, Theodore Underwood. Cap-
tain’s Clerk—Alfred Ryan.

The Kentucky Central Railroad has made
arrangements to-dayto transport large num-
bers of our troops dally for some days to
come. A company of mounted infantryleft
Covingtonlost night for the southern part of
Campbell county, to arrest rebels who arere-
cruiting there.

They report that the prevailing opinion In
Richmond is that the rebels will soon evacuate
that city, and probably most of Virginia,

The freedom of speech is muchlessrestrict-
led there- than formerly.

They bring no news from Charleston, but
say the rebels were expectingan attack daily.
; Provisions were exceeding high In Rich-
mond, and wages correspondingly high for
mechanics.go good time as seemed desirable. A gang ofnegroes was therefore set at work to lighten

her up, and a large amount of cotton was
quickly tumbled overboard. With this relief
she was able to widen the distance between

An attack onParis is looked for to-night.
A Massachusetts and a New York regiment
go up to-night to defend the place.

[SpecialDiepatchtothot’hicago Tribune.] '
Lexington, Ky., March 26—0 p. m.

UNITED STATES IRON CLAD BARON DEKALB.

They came out of the Confederacy under
foreign protection. An order hasbeen issued
from therebel Adjutant General’s office, pla-
cing all officers who resign, or may resign,
or may be dropped from the rolls, and those
who are cashiered by court martials, back in
the ranks as privates

Washington, March 26.—La’cr Richmond
paperscontinue to speak of the scarcity of
provisions In the South, one of them actually
recommending the people tolive on but ttfo
mealsper day. The £xamiiur says that the
points now held by their armies may yet be
abandoned lor want of food for men aud
horses. It proceeds to say that heretofore
railroads have supplied these wants; but, ow-
ing to thewearing out of rolling stock, scar-
city of hands, &c., the running has been re-
duced to tenmiles au hour. Therailroads in
Virginiaare on thepoint, it is said, of giving
out.

bcrself apd the ram so rapidly that the pur-
suit was finally abandoned.

The Baron DeKalb is an iron clad case-
mated steamer, carrying thirteenpuns of a
heavy calibre. The following isa listof her
officers:’

Lieutenant Commander—John C. Walker. Act-
THE REBEL STEAMEB PARALLEL BURNED.
Yesterday afternoon the side-wheel steam-

er Parallel was cruising along fifteen or
twenty miles above here, and hadpicked up
an Immense load of cotton, supposed to be
not less than three thousand bales. While
engaged in gathering her load of cotton the
smoke of ourapproaching fleetwas discover-
ed curling np in heavy black mastes over the
heavy' timber. Sbe immediately turned
about and made all possible speed down
stream; but in turninga sharp bend in the
river shemanifested more haste than wisdom,and ran foul of a large tree, which so disa-bled her that she was unable to proceed any
further. Her officers and crew therefore

“abandoned her,previously setting her on fire,
and when our fleet overhauled her shewas
completely enveloped in flames, and subse-
quently iprovcd a total loss. Large quanti-
ties of her cotton fell overboard, the water

: extinguishing the flames, so that for several
miles In that vicinity the river was covered
with floatingcottonbales. This is now being
gathered up by our boat foradditional pro-tection to onr gunboats. In this capacity it
will be of Immense service tons.

One hundred and Oily prisoners under a
guard, left this noon on footviaFrankfort, for
Louisville. The wagon trains from Rich-
mondand Danville, with stores, camp equip-
age, &c., camcjn all safe to-day. The panic
has subsided at Frankfort. Matters are quiet
in Lexington.

Major Mitchell,of the 44th Ohio, captured
thirty-eight'rebels at Camp DickRobinsonto-
day, including two wagons and a paymaster
with about $15,000 in Confederate money.

* Louisville, March 26.—Skirmishing is re-
ported near Camp Dick Robinson, resulting
bus far favorably to theFcderals. The forces

are about equal—theFederals under General
Carterhaving advantage of position. A gen-
eral engagement is expected soon.

,

John C.Breckinridge was at Tullahoma on
the24th, consequently Is not in command of
theinvaders near Danville. There are no re-
ports of a rebel advance to-day.

The Frankfort train has not arrived. The
cause of the delay is not known. There are
rumors of the rebels in reveral proximate lo-
calities, but they are not credited at'head-quarters, nor do they appear to come from
authentic sources.

ABSENCE WimorrPHOPER ArTHOBITT.

Second Lieutenant D. R, Wallace, Bth Ohio -vol-
unteers.

Captain Lincoln, co. K, 19th Massachu-setts volunteers.
Lieutenant C. W.-Kellogg, A.D. C., Ist brigade,

Sd division.
Second Lieutenant B.F.Abrama, 7th Indiana vol-

unteers.
Lieutenant G. W. Tucks, 62d Illinois volunteers.
Lieutenant G. S. Wygnm. Gist Ohio volunteers.
Lieutenant ColonelCharles 11. Clarke, 121st New

York volunteers.
Lieutenant Michael Clanccy, 6th New Jersey vol-

unteers.
Surgeon Charles Styer, 90th Pennsylvania vol-

unteers.
Captain FrankPlace, 1571h New York volunteers.
Second Lieutenant John T. Johnson, 2d New

York volunteers.
Assistant Surgeon, I. n, Hhssenplng, 199th

Pennsylvania volunteersLieutenant Alex. Thomason, 111th Pennsylvania
volnntccre.

Captain Horace P. Rugg, 691h New York vol-
unteers.

Captain George n. Macrer, 62d New York vol-
unteers.Cap’tain George W. Fuller, ICth Michigan vol-
unteers.

Second Lieutenant L. Doolittle, A. C. S.Eleventh
Army Corps.

Chaplain F. A.Whittcd, 29th Indiana volantecrfi.
Lieutenant James Juetis, 2d Pomuylvania Re-serves.
Lieutenant Thomas Newton, WthNefr York vol-

unteers.
Lieutenant Otto L. Forslow, battery G, 107thPennsylvania volunteers.
SecondLieutenant George W.Powell, 191st Penn-sylvnuia volunteers.
Second Lieutenant Michael Moraft, 38th New

York volunteers.
SecondLieutenant A.Smith, 80»’n New York vol-

unteers.
Lieutenant John S.Poden, N657 York vol-

teers.
First Lieutenant XL 8. swect, 140ih NowYorkvolunteers.
Major John Leonard./72d New York volunteers.Cbaplain.A- J. War ner, 12thIllinois Cavalry..
Lieutenant Charl'.B h. Raymon, 121at P'uusyl-

vania volunteers-Captain P, r.' kunteers.
LieuteD rjDt S.D. Aycre, 93th Ohio volunteers.

mDr!« to loeronx AT.iauj>qcTAnT*na provost
MARSHAL, Ag OBDP^p,

Captain Peter Belsel, *7Bth Pennsylvania vol-
unteers.

Lieutenant M.Peters, Qd New York volunteers.
Lieutenant Usury Brlnker, ICth New York vol-

unteers.
Assistant Surgeon A. Fulda, 119th New York

volunteers.
Lieutenant D. Russell, 137th Now Yorkvolou-

tcers.ActingAssistant Surgeon C. C. Bayder*, Judi-ciary Square Hospital.
Captain E. Whitcomb, 4th Maine volunteers.Lieutenant A. R. Smith, Medical Purveyor's

Office.
FAILING TO REPORT AT CONVALESCENT CASTT, AS

' ORDERED.
Lieutenant A. Dixon, IWth New York volun-teers.

!ng Lieutenant—John V. Johnston. Acting Mas-
ters—C. S. Kindrick and R. 31. Medill. Acting
Rnsigns—H.H. Glrringe and Chas. Hunter. Act-ing Assistant Surgeon—John Wise. Acting Assis-
tant Paymaster—wm. ILMunn. Acting ChiefEn-ginccr—Thos. Hebron. Acting First AssistantEngineer—John L. Smith. Acting Sd Assistant
Engineer—Geo. L. Britton. Acting Third Assis-
tant Engineer Wlicosson. Master's Jfates—E. D. Breed. F. C. Davis, and J. C. Mea'chum.
Gnnner—J. 11. McDonald.

Wc shall give the rebels another trial to
morrow, when I hope to be able to report
more satisfactory results. 1have alreadysaid
theposition is a formidableone. It is more
than that: It Is an unapproachable one. We
can’t get at them. If we could, we should
havebeen able half a dozen times to-day to
drive them out by storm. But infantry can
d<rnotbing in the water, and this fortification
is coniplely surrounded by water.

Gen. Lofing was relieved on. Monday last
by Gen. Lloyd Tllghman, who Is still in com-
mand. Gen/ Tllghman4 s surrender of Fort
Henry got him but little credit in rebeldom,
and he will be very slow to commit himself
by another surrender, ifit can be avoided at
any sacrifice.

Every place musthavea name, and battles
are usually designatedby a name correspond-
ing with the place at which they arc fought.This is.no place. Our base isat Curtis’ plan-
tation. Therebels call tbelr position Fort
Greenwood. I suppose, therefore, that his-
tory will record this as the battle of Fort
Greenwood,

THE CUILUCOTHE
was under fire to-day a little over an hourand
a half! Sbe was not withdrawn till lung after
the enemyhad ceased firing, and then only
because her store of simmnnitlon was about
exhausted, and requiring a 1 replenishment of
her magazine. The rebels singled her out as
their principal target, peppered her
well. She was struck to-day thirty-four
times. Herstorm roof and wheelhouseswere
riddled and badly cut up. Iler launch wasall
stove to pieces. Her ensign was four times
shot through,and herpennant was shot away.
Her massive iron plating was indented all
orerber frontwhere balls had struck her. Yet
she withstood the terrible ordeal, and is to-
night as good for a fight as she was this mor-
ning.

KewTork, March 26.—Washington,specials
state thatrebel sympathizers say that,therebel
leaders are preparing to concentrate their
whole availableforce near Chattanooga,where
they will w die in the last ditch.” It is stated
that therebels at£ feeling the cater lines of
thearmy of the Potomac, indlos/sng anattackupon ourarmy. Scouts repon that therebels
are moving infantry in the direction of Cul-pepper.

Panola, Miss., March Ih.—The Federate
engaged lu the raid upon Hcrrnamio have beendefeated. The old troop* of the enemy have
been replaced by new ones, and the old garri-
sons taken to Memphis.

ors ARRIVAL HERE—THE REBEL WORKS.

Wc arrived at tliis point at about nineo’clock thismorning. Here woarc tenmiles
above Greenwood, and but two and ahalf
miles from the rebel works. Justbelow our
position tbe river turns to the eastward, and
alter describing a wide horse-shoe bend,
again resumes its southerly course at a point
nearly south of this. The neck formed by
thisbend, or rather the base of the peninsula,
Is something less than a mileacross. Directly
in this neck the rebels have thrownup their
fortifications. These are not so formidable
in themselves as might be supposed. They
consist ol a single line of breastworks com-
posed of cotton bales and earth, Cicing west-
erly, and flanked on theright by quite a heavy
battery fronting theriver andmounting three
sleav guns. Besides this, they seem tohave
several small field pieces in position. Di-
rectly on tbe right flank of this line of de-
fence they have constructed a*raft of logs as
a blockade of the river toprevent our boats
from runningby theirbatteries.

The ground upon which these works are
built is ns high as any to be found in this re-
gion. It is probably elevated aboveany pos-
sible overflow; but with the river as high as

[ it Js ut present it is but two or three fc?t
above me wat—

IMPORTANT FROM IOWA.
It is reported that theMemphisand Charles-

ton Railroad and the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road have been abandoned, from Jackson to
Columbus.

THE CASUALTIES.

Notwithstandingshe was struck so many
times, the casualties toher crew werenothing
in comparison to those received..when she
was last underfire. But two men’were in-
jured on her. These were Francis O’Neil,
seaman, compound frreturo of the arm; Ser-
geant Leopold Trott, of the 12th Missouri
regiment, face badly burned.

Five hundred cavalrycrossed the Coldwater
sixty mile's southeast of here, and moved to-
ward Holly Springs.

Th.'e Richmondcorrespondent ofthe Charles-ton Mercury says Gen. Lee’s whereabouts re-
mainsa profound mystery, and also In bis re-
porter theStone’s River brittle, says General
Bragg severely censured Gen. Brcckenridge,

ANOTHER OFFICIOUS COFFEE-
HEAD J EDGE.FROM MADISON.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, March 26,1503. The Attorney General Raps his

THE BARONDEKALB
was the unlucky vessel to-day, and, consider-
ing the lengthof time she was engaged, shegot off very lightly. After the Chulicothe
withdrew the DoKaihwas orderedto remain
and continue firing until dark. She did ao,
firing once every twenty minutes,hut getting
no response after the main engagement
closed. She received about a dozen shots
during the action, at least three of which
were tcj-j gfcycre blows. One passed oblique-
Vv through her starboardcasement, just for-

I ward of the firstport hole, and raked through
I themain deck, finally lodging in theward-
[ room in the extreme after part of the vessel.

The «hot penetrated through a section of her
casemate which was not covered with iron.
In its course it .'Tuck n gun, againstwhich
one of the ship’s quart^Tl*lßß*®*B was
—John O'Neal—:md, gli?ctaS. S’
wounded him. Ashell cxplodca directly in
her wheeljiouse, which damaged one Pr two
buckets and splintered the bulkhead and u.‘d
no furthermischief. Still another lodgedin
the forward casemate under the heavy iron
plating. Shells striking on the outsideof the
vessel, frequentlyset on fire the cottonwith
which she was covered; hut no damage re-
sulted therefrom.

TbeLegislature has been actively engaged
to day in transacting a largo amount of busi-
ness. TheMilitialaw and Registry law arc
about the only Important measures yet to be
considered. ThcSenatepassed, amongothers,
the bills raising the printers1 fees for legal
advertising twenty-five per* cent.; providing
forcontinuing the work on theState Capitol,
and re-issuc bonds tberefor; to incorporate
the Monroe and Riverside railroad, and giv-
ing$15,000 to he used for the benefit of sick
and wounded Wisconsin soldiers, fiveDemo-
crats voting against the latter.

Aftera long discussion a bill was ordered
to a third reading Incorporating the Tomal*
and St. Croix Railroad, and granting thereto
a portion of the lands formerly granted to
theLacrosse Railroad.

w. Huber, 12Sih Pennsylvania rol Prom Pensacola.Knuckles. New Yoke, March 26.—The United States
bark Houghton, from Pensacola, reports a
great number of referees coming there. A
schooner containing sixty men. women and
children, had arrived from tho East Pass.
They report the existence of general want in
that section. The health of our troops at
Pensacola was good. The recentreport that
ourpickets were frequentlyshotby theenemy
is Incorrect. The bark Princeton, fromDcm-
arara, reports that on the 6th she saw a large
bark rigged steamer going into the harborof
Grass Islet, St. Lucia.

No Refuge for Desertion In
State Courts.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago
Dbsmodjbs, lowa, Ma'.-ch 26 1853.At'the request of the Coverao r, Attorney

GeneralNourse has just rendered an Impor-
tant opinionInregard to conflicts of authori-
tybetween the United. States and State offi-
cers, growing out of the arrest of deserters.
It was calledout by recent troublesin Deca-
turctjnidy. Capt. J. H. Summers, in com-
mandof a of State troops in that
county, arrested Wm. R. Stack, as a deserter,
by virtue of a military order received from
Davenport. The County Judge, who is a
Copperhead, granted a writ of habeas corjms
and, after thereturn of thewrit, released the
prisoner on the groundthat the United States
military authorities bad no business to med-
dle with the citizens of Decatur county.
Summers ro*arrcstcd the deserter and took
him to the proper military post as a deserter.
The County Judge issued a warrant for the
arrest of Summers 1 for contempt, bat Sum*
mere refused to heed the warrant.

IK FRONT AND BELOW THE WOEK3.
Directly in front, of their line of breast-

works there is quite a deep slough, extending
across the neck, and admirably serving thepurpose of the ditch usually dugaround for-
tifications. The slough is close to the base of
their works at the upper end, hut gradually
recedes from them untilat thelower end it is
several hundred feet removed. Still beyond
this slough there is an almost impenetrable
and very extensive canebrake, with a deep
forest reaching far back into the country.
About six miles below this fortification, and
directly in thearc of the bend, is theconflu-ence of the Tollabushaand Tallahatchie riv-
ers, and from that point down to theMissis-
sippi the joint stream takes the name of the
Yazooriver. The little village or settlement
of Lc Flore lies directlyat the junction of the
two streams. Greenwood lies upon the Ya-
zoo, fourmiles below.

Prom the iNthmns.
New Tokk. March 26.—Panama advice*per

theAriel, state that another firehad occurred
there, destroyingall the huts near the railroad
station.

DESEBTION.
Second LieutenantRobert Moore, 31et Illinois

volunteers.

Mosqucra UKs pardoned all criminals,but
the Supreme Court refuses to acknowledge
hi? right tomake such an amnesty.

TheFrench have been seizing Peruvian ves-
sels engaged In the emigration trade.

AValparaiso letter of February 18th says
American commerce there is fast dwindling
away, being diverted to English bottoms.

This afternoon the bill again submitting
theold Rock River Canal*claim toarbitration
wasordered to a third reading.

The[Assembly [returned the long tax and
assessment bill to the Senate for engross-
ment, practically defeating it.

Numerousbillspassed. Among othersone
authorizing the Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad, to create and issue preferred stock
to takeup second mortgagebonds, &c. The
section authorizing consolidation, however,
being struck out.

This afternoon much time was spent with-
out definiteaction, on abill designed to facil-
itate thecollection of claims against the For
and WisconsinRiver Improvement Company.

A huge numberof bills were considered in

L. Thomas, Adjutant General.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
A CURIOUS ACCIDENTAL SHOT.

This afternoon the Chillicothe wasagain or-
dered down to engage the rebel battery. She
moveddown promptly, and soon her heavy
eleven-inch guns wereheard, to which the en-
emy made abrlsk response. The Chillicothe
fired but seven rounds, during which she
dropped three shells directlyinto the enemy's
works with good effect. At this juncture she
metwith a most unfortunate and disastrous
accident. Her men were loading her port gun,
the chargerbeing engaged at the moment In
cutting the fuse of theshell which hadalready
been placed in themuzzle of the gun, whena
sixty-four pound shell from therebels struck
directly in tierhalf open port, throwing apart
andnnshipping theheavy Ironport shutters,
ono of which was thrown overboard, and,
lighting directlyupon the muzzle of thegun.
exploded simultaneously with the shell that
was being put in the piece. Thecasualties by
thisdouble explosion were fourteen In all—-
threekilled and eleven wounded. Thewound-
edwere mostly hut slightlyhurt. I appenda

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, March 30,1563.

v UnionMeeting* in Buffalo.
Buffalo, March 20.—Themeeting to-night

in favorof sustaining the Government, was a
magnificent success. St. James 1 Hall was
filled to overflowing, and thousands were un-
able to gain admission. The resolutions
were patriotic, outspoken, and firmly and de-
cidedly for thepreservation of the union and
prosecution of the war until a peace is con-
quered. Theywere adoptedwith thunders of
applause.

TheDemocrat learns by a gentleman direct
from.Fayetteville, Ark., that the Little Rock
True Democrat of the 16th Inst., contains the
general orders relieving Qcn. Hindman ofhis
command In Arkansas. The same paper an-
nounced the arrival of Gen. Price at that
point, who wouldat once take tho field with
Hindman’s army.

WHY THE WORKS WERE SO LOCATED.
The object of thepeculiar location of this

fortification will now be apparent. Thepur-
pose was unquestionably not merely to de-
fend Greenwood,which is a point of no consid-
erable importance, nor yetmerely to prevent
ourpassing below, as the defences at Tazoc
City arc susceptible of being made infinitely
stronger than anything they couldbuild here.
Grenada is located on the Tallabusha river,about one hundred and ten miles above Its
mouth. The rebels consider this one of themost important points in Northern Missis-
sippi, and manifest a determination to hold
It at all odds. Besides this, theyhave a num-
ber of steamers concealed in this and other
streams tributary to the Yazoo, which they
have nodesire to destroy or lose possession
ot It was probablywith a view or defending
the entrance to this stream that the rebel
workswere located as they are.

THEKEBEL STRENGTH—THEIR COMMANDER.
It is very difficult to arriveat anything like

an intelligent estimate of the strength the
rebels have in these works, theaccounts are
so various andconflicting, ranging all theway
from five to fifteen thousand men. I verymuch doubt if they have more than eight
thousand here, and probably not so many as
that. They are under the immediate com-mand of Gen. Loring—-the Maj.Lorlng of the
old United States army, who won so muchdistinction at the battle of Chepultcpec, inMexico.

These proceedings were brought to the
attention of the Governor, and the legal
points involved were by him referred to the
Attorney General. The latter holds that a
United States officerhaving a deserter in cus-
tody, is duly bound to make return of the
fact thathe holds hisprisoner by virtue of an
order from a competent military authorityof
the United States, and thatif the identityof
the deserter and the authorityof the person
serving the warrant, ore established, the pris-
oner can and ought to be hold, oven in defi-
ance of an order from a State Court ordering
a release.

the Committee of the Whole, to-night. Jl
trifling error In. transmission, in the Trtbuxb
of thismorning, makes my last dispatchdo
great injustice to Judge Cole. His opinion
on the constitutionality of the draft, is uni-
versallyconceded to be one of thc|ablcst ever
delivered in theSupreme Court.

TheGovernment is seizingall thelight draft
steamers on theupper Mississippiand Its trib-
utaries.

Onr informant states that therebels are con-'
centraling their forces north of the Arkansas
River, with the design of making an early
move against tho army of the frontier.

The Election in West Virginia,
Wheeling, Va., March -26.—The election

was held to-day for ratifying the Willey
amendment to the constitution of the new
State of Western Virginia. This city gives
1,375 for theamendment,and three against It
The county will vote in like proportion.
Returns from the Style show an almost unan-
imous vote in favor of the amendment.FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

JTXL LIST or THE CASUALTIES.
KWed.

Tljos. Greenslarie, Master Gunner.
J. Norton. 97th 111.
Green Singleton, 19th Ey.

Wounded
An immense Unionmeeting held hero to-

Pilot J. F. ITortometunnedby the concussion.
Boatswain's Mate 11. B. Levaync, arm broken and

slightly bruisedin face.
Tcomau 8.Cornell, slightly in shoulder.
Sergeant J. F. Holliday. 4Sth Ohio slightly in

ankle.
Cbas. C.noff, 48th Ohio, slightly in face.

' Robert Brown, 07th 111., ankleand leg.
Patrick Connor, 4Sth Ohio, slightly In face.
John A. Britton,4SthOhio, slightly in face.
J.C. Young 19th Ky., slightly in face.
Kewton Porter, 9*tn HI., slightly In face.
T. J,Henderson, 4Sth Ohio,knee and face badly.

Thesesoldiers had been detailed to fill up
thecrew of the gunboat, as the crews of all
the gunboats have been similarly filled np,
and were portions of the crew of theport gnu
against themuzzle ofwhich the rebel shell ex-
ploded.

night, was addressed by Senator Howeand
Judge Hubbell, of Milwaukee. Both made
tellingand powerful appeals to the loyalty of
theaudience,and were cheeredto theecho.

Aletter from the 17thregiment says: Gen.
John A. Logan made a speech onSt. Patrick’s
Day, terribly lashlri£ the peace croakers at

ll is held by the Attorney General that
Captain Summersdidwrong In resisting the
warrant served upon him for contempt, inas-
much ns this offense was necessarily cogniza-
bleby a State tribunal. The entire judicial
machinery in Decatur county Is in tho hands
of the Copperheads, and the presence of
CaptainSummers’ men is all that hasrestrain-
ed the most violent- rebel demonstrations
againstUnion citizens. The military power
may have been stretcheda trifle, hut it has
been lor a good purpose.

the North. He said such men were called
lories in the Revolution. This term wastoo
mild for those pretending that the South
could not be whippedby us, and working for

THE CHILLICOTHE—RECONNOISSANCE.
Immediatelyon arriving at this point this

morning two reconn oissauces were started
out. One was made down the river by the
gunboatChillicothc, Lieut. CommanderFos-
tercommanding. Acting Commodore Smith
and Gen. Ross accompanied the Chllllcothe.
They ran down to wltnlu about a quarter of
a mile of the rebel battery, exchanging sever-
al shots with it. The Chillicothc was struck
four times in this affair, once in her square
hull and twice In hermassive turret, in each
ease the ball making a deep Indention in her
three and a half inch iron, plalnlv marking
the unmistakable stamp of the stccl-pointcdsixty-four-poundcr shot, propelled from
rifled pieces. No pieces of huger calibre
than this were disclosed by the enemy.* The
Chillicothcreturned from the reconnolssaucewithout having sustained the slightest in-jury.

the fulfilment of their prophecies, in tho
hope that theymight bo constables in remote
towns. Abolitionism was not-tho cause of
this war; but slavery was. It was not our
business now to tryand convince the rebels

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE OBTLLICOTQE WITHDRAWN. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Capt. Foster exhibited the utmost coolness
nnd courage when this severe accident befell
him, orderinghis men to remain quiet,nnd
giving the necessary directions to bring his
elarboard gun Into* range, as if nothing had
happened, and manifesting a disposition to
continue the engagement, when he received
orders to withdraw out of range. TheChilli-
cothewas again brought out of action with-
out any material damage. He merely lost a
shutter from one of his ports; but otherwise
thevessel and her splendid batterywere a*
good and serviceable as when she went into
ihcaction.

thatwe arc not Abolitionists, but to make WAsmKGTOjf. March 26,1863.
them taste the terrible consequences of their
unjust rebellion. This country was worth
pne million of lives for its preservation, and
ho was willing to contribute his life, if nec-
ccssary.

JudgeKinney of Utah, has been removed.
His successor has not yet been appointed.
The trouble wasahelitf inhia complicity with
Brigham Young.

The order dismissing Col. D’Utassy from
the service, has been revoked, andhe is to be
tried by a court martial. He has just been
married toMrs. Bacon, a sister of John Gra-
ham, a New York lawyer.

The War Department has appointed Haw-
kins Taylor, Chas. S. Sherman of Ohio, and
Francis T. Russelof Missouri,Commissioners,
under the joint resolution of July 12th, to ex-
amine the claims of the officers and mcnactn-
ally employedin theDepartment of theWest,
or Departmentof Missouri. The solicitor to
the commission is James H. Morse.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY FORCES. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

At thesame time detachments Of the 4Cthand 47th Indiana infimtry were sent out to
feel the enemy’s position on the land side.They name upon qui'c a large body of rebel
skirmisherson the westerly side ofthe slough,
abouta mile from our point, of debarkation,audafter a short skirmish drove themacross
the slough. Our party then advanced down
the slough a short distance and commenced
fordingIt, when the enemy again sallied out
toresist them, and quite a spirited engage-
ment followed, resulting Ina second repulse
of the enemy, when they finally retired within
their fortifications. Our forces were thenwithdrawn acros-s the bayou, and now hold
their position. Our casualties in this affairwerebut two menwounded.

PREPARATIONS FOR A FIGHT.

PROSPECTIVE ENGAGEMENT. St. Louis, March 26,1533.
To-morrow morning at daylight we shall

resume the attack upon the fortifications
hoi h from theriver and Land. Theriver Is so
narrow at this point that it Is impossible to
brine many gunboats into play at once. The
ChillicotUe and BaronPcKalb will probably
have the bulk of the work to do. - They will
be assisted by a single mortar, lying offat a
considerable distance above them. The na-
ture of the landjibove the rebel lines renders
on assault impracticable, and the width of
the sloughwill prevent our forces fromget*
ting up intoposition to use theirsmall arms;
but working parties are* busy to-nightthrow-
ingup cotton bale defences, behind which
batterieswill be planted. The action will,thereforebe principally artillery.

GenCurtis has received instructions Irom
Washington to consider the order toclose up
his officialconnectionwith.' Jairsin the South-
westernDepartment, withdAwn. Other ad-
vices confirmpreviously published statements
that no immediate change is contemplated.
The troopslately sent into the swamps after
Marmadnke, are returning to Cape Girardeau.

The Provost Marshals for Ohio has not yet
been appointed, but most of themwill be in
a dayor two.

FROM THE YAZOO EXPEDITION Thereis a cavalryreconnolssanccouttolook,
after Fitzhngh Lee, who is said to be some-
where near Culpepper or Warrenton. In a
guerilla lightat Chantilly, yesterday, wo lost
thirty-nine prisoners, three killed and one
mortallywounded.

A recent member of the Delaware Legisla-
ture says that measuresare on foot for organ-
izinga negro regiment there, and indicates
the probability that two fullregiments can be
procured from among the freeblacks.

SolicitorWhitingof the War Department,
is preparinginstructions for the TreasuiyDc-
partment to carry out the new lawabout the
disposition of abandoned property In
the rebel districts.* The Secretary of
the Treasury will speedily appoint proper
agents in each State andMilitary Department,,
to execute the provisions in this law.

Measuresarc likewise in preparation for a
more thorough enforcement of the confisca-
tion law.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Sr. Loris, March 26, 1563.The engagement was to have been com-mencedat daylightthis morning; but at that

hour theCommodore was not. ready, and asthe fight was to be wholly army
commanders bad nothing to say in the mat-
ter. The Commodore, therefore, took his
own time, and at half-past ten o’clock de-clared himself perfectly ready to give theen-
emy a trial of strength. It had been deter-
mined to send both the iron-clad gunboats
downtogether, into close range of tb« bat-
teries, and to bring the mortar and land bat-
tery into plav at the same time.* Themortar
was manned"by a select crew of mortar gun-
ners, under command of Acting Lieutenant
Fentress, cxccetivcofficer of the flagship Rat-
ler. The bud battery was placed In charge
of ActingLieutenant Domine, of the Signal,
and was manned by a force of practical gun-
ners, taken chiefly from that boat, under com-
mand of Master’s Mate Sloan. The light
draught gunboats, with the rams, were or-
dered to keepback out of range, aud remain-
edabout three-quarters of a mile above the
rebel fortifications, protected by a bend In
the river, which threw the range of the ene-
my’s guns lax to the right of them.

OPENING OP THE BALL.

March 12.1883.
A UNION BATTERY CONSTRUCTED.

A private letter from an officer of the De
Kalb gunboat speaks disconragingly of the
prospectof capturing Fort Pemberton on the
Tollsikatchic. It says the water prevents the
co-operation of the land force," and says the
ehillicothc has been badly damaged by the
rebel fire.

Working parties of soldiers, detailed from
the 83d Missouriand some other regiments of
Gen. Fisk’s brigade, were at work all last
night throwing upa battery facing the ene-
my’s position. The location of tins battery
is shown in the diagram I send you. It is
within a quarter ofa mile of the rebel fortifi-
cations, and stands Just withinthe edge of the
Umber on the West of Clayton’s slough, hav-
inga perfect range directly on the neck on
which the enemy stand, and sweeping their
entireline. It is built of two tiers ofcotton
bales, covered on the outside with-earth. A.
single thirty pound Parrott rifle,'taken from
the gunboat Rattler, was mounted In this work
—and a temporary magazine well stocked with
ammunition, so that at daylight this morning
the battery was in complete, readiness forwork. As daylight approached brush was
thrown on the outside of the battery to con-ceal it from the enemy, Thebattery waslocs l
ted and its construction superintended by
.Lieut. Col. Wilson, of Gen. Grant’s staff, en-gineer-in-chiefof this expedition. The gunwas manned by a crew from the gunboats,
and Is supportedby General Fisk’s brigade.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
[SpecialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasiunoton, March 26,1583.
Thelong roll was heat in Hooker’s army

yesterday, In consequence of a report,, that
the enemy had crossed id force. It was doubt-
less founded on the massing of heavy bodies
of rebel infantry at Bank’s and UnitedState’s
fords, to prevent Hooker’s crossing.

All ladieshave been sent out of the army
lines.

Robert Patterson, of Philadelphia, is the
mostprominent candidate for Controller of
Cerrency, in place of Olcott, who peremp-
torily declines.

No body to-day, here, understands the sit-
uationon the Mississippi.Theballwas opened by LieutenantDomlnewith his land battery at precisely halfpastten o’clock, the time. that had been fixed

Rumors of the rebels being atWarrenton,
are unfounded. Several unconditional Union
citizens were arrested atFairfax, as spies, to-
day.

THE ATTACK POSTPONED.
It was intended to commence theassault on The ivorb of appointment under tie nl-

Dumber 233.
2f«n 2U)otrtisnnmts,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caiho, March 26,1863.

News is scarcehcrcto-day. Therehas been
no arrival from Memphis. The gunboat Rat-
tler came in this morning, bringing Capt.
Smith, commanderof the expedition to Ya-
zoo Pass, goinghome, sick.

The news .of the Rattler was anticipated
fullyby late dispatches.

The steamerbears evidence of hatd.usage,
having lost a portion of her stem guards, her
bulkheads smashed in,- in several places,
andher smokestacks collapsed. She con be
easily repaired.

Muchdifficulty is now experiencedby per-
sons shipping goods South from the opera-
tions of the late order of the TreasuryDe-
partment, prohibiting such shipments South
of Cairo.
- Somewho have brought large quantities of
vegetables and perishable property arc al-
lowed togo through toMemphis; all others
are promptlystopped.

Cairo, March, 20.—Surgeon Stuart is re-
moved from the charge or the MoundCity
hospital, and Surgeon Churchman, of the
Southwestern Hospital, takes his place.

Dr. Bundy, of the 128th Illinois, has been
arrested, and Is now in the guard-house here.Wc have not yetlearned the precisq nature ol
the chagcs agnint him.Gen. Tuttleand stafflcft on theGraham this
morningfor below.

Gen. Buford issued an order yesterday to
the ProvostMarshal, toput allpersons about
town, who are without occupation or visible
means of support, to work in theQuartermas-
ters Department. This is a slash at the
thieves and vagabonds.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
New York, March 26th.—The steamship

./Etna, from Liverpool, March 11th, and
Queenstown the 12th,arrivedhere thismom-
ing.

The political news is unimportant.
The marriage of the Prince of Wales and

theattendant” rejoicings absorbed public at-
tention. Theceremony came off at Windsor,
on the 10th, withgreat pomp and brilliancy.
The Queen occupied aretiredpost of obser-
vation, but took no part. The royal pair
went to Osborne for the honey-moon. The
daywas a holiday throughout England, and
the public rejoicings, illuminations,&c., were
on the grandest scale.

It is rumored thatFrancecontemplates the
resuming of negotiations with Mexico, after
thecapture ofPuebla.

Mr. Peabody gave a banquet to 200 English
"residents in France, in honor of thePrince of
Wales’ wedding.

Bourse was lower, 65f, 80c,
The Polish news is very contradictory.

Many alleged engagements are pronounced
Inventions. It isrumored that the Russians

defeated near Tamowa.
_

Reportsare current on the Paris Bourse,
that the Czar has replied to France that he
is unable tomake any concession to thePoles
until the insurrection Is subdued. Austria
willenter into noengagementwith France or
England,but will net according to circum-
stances. Prussia is concentrating troops on
thePolish frontiers.

Hinotti, Garibaldi’s son, has gone to Po-
land.

Latest—London, March 12.—Polish affairs
continuethreatening. Lanclowitz has been
proclaimedDictator, and has Issued a stirring
manifesto calling thePoles to arms.

33tm SVbDErtiscmmta

FLAX SEED
From selected seed, md screened for

SEWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

CMcago Lead and Oil Works.
s. w.butchfobd.

ah27-Wol4mDL«itm ,srr

CONFECTIONERY!

C. W. SANFORD,
MASTJFACTDIiEB.

179
Randolph Street.

Cmb27b7W4taetl

JJEHOTAL.
GEO. McKEAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to tls new store,

54 Dearborn st., 54
Andis now opening a very large as-
sortment of new and fashionable
styles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
GEO. IffeKEAND,

Merchant Tailor,
54 DEAEBOSN.ST. 54

. mhTT-bTII-HWAr 20tnef

GROCERIES

ft. ft- COOK & CO
WHOLESALE

GBOCEBS,

16 <fc 18

STATE STREET,

[mM3-bG-WAP tojonl]

pT For tVentu, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, tost etc., aeo
Fourth Page.

JJERRING’SPatentCHAMPXON
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CRISTAXIZED IRON.
mhSaSU-SOtnnt <0 STATE ST- Chicago.

pOMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO

J. A. J. IVEAFIE.
Cnicaoo. March 25.1563.

J.A. J. NxArrx.D«j—Dear Sir; Having for a num-
ber of years witnessed your performances with pleas-
ure. and admired your bearing a* a man. we(eel the
presentoccasion or o when we should he clad toextend
some testimonial of our esteem by tendering toyon.
on such night as yon may select, a Complimentary
Benefit.

Theunjust cen-nre yon have received from one of
the critics (nr rather writers! of the city, may haveprevented some persons fromattendingyourperform-ances. but with our citizens they produce no saoh re-
sults.

The very bad weather haa doubtless proved lajurloostoyonr engagement, which we desire tomake success*
fnl. both for your sake andthat of themanager.
Gage Brothers & Drake, "William Lili,
D. h. Perry. J. J. Sands.
PhilipA Horne, H. it. Prentice,
John F. Stafford. James McGregor.
He jt.Pierce & Co. CarviTonng.
C. watroua. » C. H. Beckwith.Lew. J. Colburn, Mark Barden,
E. Frankenthal & Co . C. Harding * nan
Bennett. Pieters £ CO, >l. 11. Dobson.
J. H. Lyon. Ed. I. Tlnkham.N. Clark. O. T. Connor.
D. B. Crane. J. B. Goodrich.

Henry M. Wright,
B. S. Sheaard,
Richard McClcry,

And one hundred others.

David Wyle,
Ram. T. Atwater,
J.Cummins.

Chicago,March 35.1363.
rnttn* A. noT3rc. ‘WM.Lnx a>t> Ormsas-Gentlc-men: Tear note of this date Is received, and in ac-

cepting the compliment 70a offer me. I am moregrateful for theevidence therein contained, that the
people of (his city hare not been blamed by the scur-
rilous abuse of the Tncas than for its pecuniary fea-
ture. As almost all the communityknow. Ibare been
seilouslr 111and unfit for my dalles, but by the assist-ance of or. Hahn. I am now recovered and lo good
condition “* to play my part " and In naming Frllay
nlpbtfor the benefit.I nopeit will meet your wishes,
and on that occasion t may bare a few words tosly
relative to the oacbxs of the abuse which has been
showered upon me. Tour obedient servant.

Tnhyi-b733.1t J.A. J.NEAFTE.

ald cotton machinery
V/ . TOR SALE.

S3 SO-Inch CARDING MACHINES, withRailway and
Heada.

1110audit-bobbin TAUNTONSPEEDERS.
1 LARGE WILLOW.4 DRAWING FRAifES, 4c.

20 THROSTLE SPINNING FRAMES, 120 spindles
esrh.

This machinery willbe sold tmt tow deliverable
In June, until which time It can be seen la useat the
Eagle Cotton Works. Allegheny City. Address the
understoed.29 Wood-Bt.Pltuborch.nili27-b736.7t RING 4 PENNOCK.

/"kTAHEITAN CANE . SEED.
The undersigned bare stQl on hand a quantity

of this noted

SUGAR SEED,
Selected from the purest of last year's growth, TTe for-
ward by mall,postage paid, at

One Dollar per Found,
Samplesof sugar; and descriptionofcaltsre ladtnan-
manure, free of charee to those forwardingstamp.
Address C. CORY & BOSS. Lima. Indiana.

mhZT-mn-lt

jyjTLITART NOTICE.
lItIDQrAETXBS63th 111. RznoiuT,)

CaKPDoroius. March 2fi. I?€3. S
abfcntec? fromthe esth Cl. ißlantryare required

to"‘ M’ n funhwim '“ a%ASIELCAUEROS- -

Col.CSth 111.mhCWCM-rt

gT. MART’S HALL.
Light Eev.W. H. Odenbelmer. D. D_, the Bishop of

New Jersey—Pzbsipzst.
The Her.Elvla K. Smith—Pmscip.il.

Terms In fall, for board and tnlUoa. |l5O. (payable
In advance) per session of live months, beginning May
landNovember X.

ThoroughInstruction In Maalc, Drawing and Paint-
deg.Modern Languages, Latin, and all the branches of
a complete Englisheducation.•Apply fcr circular, or lor admission, to the Pried-
palat Burlington, y. J. mh37-b;3Mw3tew

pHICAGO CITIZENS’ CORPS.v 7 The members of this Companyare hereby order-
ed torenortat the Armory, thisFRIDAY Evening,at
8 o'clock-. Old and honorary member* are requested
to be present, E. B. MTES3. Commandant.

uhN-bITT-lt •

ATECHANICS’ SAVING BANKiu OF CHICAGO.
Eo. 8 Clark Street, Iwmls’ Block, six doors

from South. Water Street.
This Institution wUI receive for J*^?sisre«oMar-dollar. and upward, from Mechanics. ,

tied Women, indotser,. npon Interest wm oe
I"W-*/?lri?nco™o“i.I'S "inrSoreSfor sale. Collec-
f, emitted for and money sent to any

paid forForeign DraftsFiefr-rt in office oßc«nfrom 6to 9 o’clock, on'ruesday
CIIAS. T. BOGGS.President.

’ ISSI ITAlj-xlsd m, Cashler. mh2B.p6SWtnet

IVTAGIC TIME OBSERVER.Jj_| Theperfectionof mechanism—being a Hunting
andopen Face, orLady'sor Gentleman's Watcn com-
bined. withpatent Selfwinding Improvement, The
y. T. Ijxcstbatkd Nxws, the leadlngplctortalpaper
of the UnitedStates, Injta Issue of Jan. 10.Isa. page
I*T. voluntarilyrays r ** We have been shown a mbit
nleasirgnovelty,of which the HtnHUknßitoa. of New
Tork.are the sole Importer*. It la called the MAGICTIME OBSERVER, and It is a banting andopen beewatch combined, one of the prettiest,most convenient,and dcdcedly the best and cheapest timepiece fbr gee*eralandreUablonsceveroffered. It has withinIt and
connected withIts machinery,lu own windingattach-ment. rendering a key entirely unnecessary. The
cases ol this watch are composed of twometala the
outer of fine16-carat gold and tbelnnerone of soill
silver. It has the Improved ruby action lever move-
ment. and U warrantedan accurate timepiece.”Price,
superbly engraved,per case of half-dozen. ASH. Sam-.
Ele watches. In neat morocccbozea. for those propoa-

ig tobuy at wholesale. |35. Ifsentbv mat!.J&B post-
age la So cents. Addiras HUBBARD BKOd.. Sole
Importer*.6s 4 6TNassau,comer Jpha-fit., New York.

C* E. SUEIVh’.V. Adrertl'ing Agent, 63
Dearborn street, ifauthorized to receive adterti*e-
ment* for this and all fhe leading XortAices'em
papers.

gy For Want*, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, Lost <tc., seeFourth Page.

•pfOaiE MADE BREAD—
HOT EVERT AFTERNOON

At 3 o’clock, at 85 State street
[mh2T-hg»l-5t Istpl

CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOUSE
Theproprietor of this establishment Sires particular

Attention to me sendingor
Books, Photograph Albums, Gifts, &c.,
Into the country, and especially to onr soldiers In the
field or camp. Send for onr newPrice List and Cata-
logue. Address, with stamp.

T. W. MARTIN,
mh27-b713-lMstp 113 Randolph-gt..Chicago. PI.

T} BUSINESS MEN.—Parties
having from

$3,000 to 85.000,
Can bur an InterestIna bnslnes* already established,
and yieldinglarge profits. Gentlemen with Capital,
peeking Investment, will find this a rare chance. Early
application Id necessary tosecure a splendid paying
business. CapitalInvested will yield So percent. Ap-
ply to J.E. CROSS. N'o. 50 Statestreet, or address Box
*9O, Richmond.Indiana. mh27-b6SS-ltlstp

A UCTION NOTlCE.—lncluded
-CjL Id tfces&le of reclamed Freight from the Mer-
chants’ Dispatch Line, to he sold

THIS HORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK*
Atonr new salesrooms, Nos.46 & 43 Dearborn st. arc:

One largecase of Army Clotfca.
10.0(0 Savanna Cigar?. Henry Clay brand.
One case of 2T3Books.
One case SewingCotton.
25 cases Boots and Shoes.
Also—At the same time, t EliTon HerSealg Injwr-

fcCt order GILBERT A aAMPsOIf.
phST-bTSMtlstp Auctioneers.

A IB HEATINGFURNACES.—
/a bxx ciiEa’s Pateet Am HeatingandRadiat-

ing Furnaces, for wanningdwelling*, stores, Church-
es. public halls, school houses. &c Manufactured and
pat up brBKEfcIIHB & PARKER. 2?0 Madison street.

p. {£—Buildings in process o! erection should havethe*Aißpipes introduced at once. tnt&aSSS-lm-net

T OTTERIES.—John A. Moms
I J *Co.’sDelaware State Lottery willbe drawn la

Wilmington. Delaware.
Every Wednesday and Saturday

During theyear. Prize* range from ?li) to *3O,CW. For
Circular? orTlckcts, address A. J. BACITE.

mhgT-bga-lSt 16SBroadway. N. T.

gOMETHING NEW.
PATENT

HAIR CRIMPER,
For waving andcrimping LADIES’HAIR. Ladle? are

Invited tocalfandexamine them.

BUSS Jfc snißP*
Druggists and Apothecaries. I*lLake-st.

Kh27-b72C-lt i

* O-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-^
MOORE?pr£scs'andtiurauS>Sto&uto fromSewhwc%?TO€da COpartuerablp.dating from the

. uth orMarch!iS63, for the purpose of conducting a
select
Monumental and General Marble Bntinen
At the ArtBuilding, cor. State and Washington sts.

Wherethey are prepared toexecute to order originaldeehros for Monuments,and all the varieties of Marble
Work forBuildingsand CcmclWlW, Inthe most ornate
andsuperior style.

3Tnn Gbntrtistmmts.

NEW GOODS
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS and
CLOAKS,

WHITE GOODS and
LINENS,

HOSIERY and
CLOVES,

SILKS, &c., &c.

New Cloakings in Variety,
ALL SOUGHT POE. CAB?,

And vQI be sold at the

Lowest Market iPrices-’
A. G. DOWNS A CO.*

niL^bCtf-ttnet Id) LAKE STREET.

metal warehouse.
TIN PLATE,

Sheet Iron,
TnaERS’ STOCK,

TAXDERTOORT, DRKERSOX&CO,,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mhjg-haaly xvtat net

gTEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
22.500 ton* burthen irtD be dispatched

FROM LIVERPOOL, I FROIt NEW YORK,
Saturday, April 4. Saturday-, April 25Tncftday, IQay 19, ! Xuc**d*y, Jnne 9,
First Cabin «9G to #ISS t TblrdCabla »

Second Cabin »Ttl | steerace naPayable In cold or Its cqairaleiU in treasury cote*.Each passcnccr allowed twenty cubic feet ot lup-
pa?r An experienced annrocn on board. BarthsfbouM be secured immediately. For further rartim-
lai?.app]Tto * .

JAMESWARRACK.I2 Lake-*t.. Chicago,
CHAS. A. Ih HITNEV,« Broadway. X. V.

.
HOWLAND A ASPIN WALL. AgeatU. '

tnM9b.-53-Ct-s-w*r net

TTUNTINGTON,
li WADSWORTH A CO^

JOBBERS IH

CLOTHIHa,
AND

Gents’ PurmsMug Goods,
34 &36 LAKE STREET,

CornerNValmsh avenue, Chicago, in*
Blaaufacturera and Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
Webaxettc larpe*tard hc«t assorted stock (dtre-d

from our manufactory to be found of New Yov lto which we Invite the attention ot Western mer-chants. Haringbonptit oar pooda early laat Fall, »•*arc enabled to *.ll at a largeper tentage le«a titan thesame goods car nowbe manufacture 1. mhlO-aSi^ncl

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-class City Trade.

We have received within & week, about
eoo.ooo dollarsworth

men eilk?Spring dress goods.
SPRING SHAWLS.

SPRING CLOAKS,
HOSIEET.

LACKS, E3tBKODKKZES.
LISSN3

And an nallmlted varietyotH-.irf'ekeeT'trcand DnmKle Dry uoortsof every 4e-
•crtntlon,allbought farNFTT CASH before the re-cent ereatadvance, ami willbe sold FOI4 CASH OS-
LY, and below present value,

Ourstock of
Spring XDress Goods

b the choicest we hare ever shown. comprisingan thenewest Parisian Novelties.

W. M. ROSS & OOOf. f167 A 169 Lake street, Cbleage.
Chicago, March 3d, 15*3. fcSfraJH-to net

jj 1IR E INSURANCE.
EPHIHOnELDiTft at. IKS. co„

Of Rpringfleld, Mass. *

PARK F. IKS, CO., ofKew Tort
MFKCHAKTS IKS. CO., of Hartford, Cola.

COKHKCTICTJT IKS. CO., of Hartford, Cant
EOME IKS. CO., ofKew Haven, Conn.
EZI.XEP PIKE IKS. CO,, of Sow Tort.
ISTXKO FIBE IKS. CO.. “ “

WESTESN KASEULCHITSEII3 IKS. CO.,
1..D. OUISXEDft CO.,.lsest«,

Comer Lake andLa«aJle »tam Chicago.
tW“ No charge forRevenue Stamps.

XT3IAN baibo. n»AscianaiDtar. a. n. xoox*.inu-aTX-lmcetl

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
DIPOKTER3 OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largestand most completestock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware. TinPlate,

SHEET IRON, COPPER,
"Wire, Nails,

GLASS ABB FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered la this market,

wx asx also xasnracnraxra orrax
BEST AXES

IN AMERICA.
Our goods were pnrehasbed befbro the recent advance.and we shall «cll them as low as they can bepurchased Host, and many articles withouttransportation.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
cySS-lstp C Lake street. Chicago.

STEAM WEEKLY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND 1ITSBPOO&,
Via New Tork. callingat

QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
Liverpool, New York and Philadel-

phia. S. 9. Company,
Will dispatch every Saturdayone of their fan power

flvde-boilt Iron steamships, as follows:
City of New Tork Saturday, March 14,
City of Baltimore do. do. 21,
Edinburgh do. do. S.

And every succeeding Saturday, at soon, from pier
44 North lover.sarza or oourr pasaaoa.

payable in goldor its equivalent in currency,
FIRST CABIN *» I STEERAGE $33 SJ

do. toLondon S3l do. toL0nd0n...... 35 50do. toParis 93 I do. toParts 4050
do. to Hamburg..... 90) do. toHamburgh.. 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre; Bremen, Rot-

terdam. Antwerp. Ac., at equally low rates.
Steerage fromllverpoo’. *-W; fromQueenstown, 330.

Thoee who wish fa send for their friends can buy
tickets In Chicagoat theserates Forfarther Informa-
tion. apply to F A EMORY, Agent,cb-2S-ns*My-!vtp 81 Clark street Chicago, PL
TTTAL'WORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,TT Aozvra roa

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
_AJNX> HOSE.

181 LAKE STREET.

2QQ BUs. ARDESCO OIL,

lOObbla. Ear’s Oil,
200 bbla. Hope Oil,
50bbls. Benzole,.

Fopsale at lowest market rates, by
GC9. 6. POPE,

122....C1AEK BTBEET—.I22
fe&aSSMmntt
INSTJE ANCE.
We represent the fellawing New York Companlae

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market.North American, Goo&ao,
ColonUt.

S. W.rmxLlPfl.) B.W.PHILLIPS *co^
A.M.WASD. ( Ho. jBoard of Trade Bnlldlae,
dcls-Tlsi4mnet Ctlrm.

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drags and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., eta, is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall he of a superiorquality..

SMITH Sc DWYER
I,nd cfrmiitt. 93 .jJ »trwt.

—r
_ , i

TVTOOD, WOOD, WOOD,

100CoriiCanid. Hickory ‘ J®-®*-
100 Cord*BeAckand Kapla ■ •5.d0.

tois Sooth Water atreet.


